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RTftHT ATMlITT V APPM Iconriniious froia the dKe of the collar soIbardson 3ournaL mat lie had Itvn recaptured ami all
danger removed. A few wevks after-
ward occurred itie terrible riots and the
massacre which made orphans of

nearly four thousand Armenian

AN EXPERIMENT IN CHAHITr.

One Street Gamin Who Wai Not Al- -

toiftlhcr iJerei.! of Honor.
It was the noon hour, and the clerk

Wure hurrying out of the stores for
tht-'- r hasty luncheon when a pa e,

philosophical I Hiking girl stepped out
of a book store in Wabash avenue and
stopped to count h'."- - change. It d d not
take her long, for she found but li cents.

"That means no lunch,'' she thought.
j with an amused smile, walking
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Then the children et their

fc?t v;et and take cold Rtvethem
a hot foot bail), a bo-- 1 of hot
d.-i-u !:, a close of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, and put litem to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con.
tinue the Cherry Pectoral s few
day?, until fll couh br.s

Old courbs re also cured;
we mean ti.e couphs cf bron-
chitis, weak throats sed irritible
luns. L'.vcn the hard coughs
of consumption are slwsvs
made easy and frccucptiy cursd
by the continued ute of

1 4

Every doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
sootiiins; and healing inflamed
throat and iur.js.
Put nro ct

Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
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Truth plays about the pa i.e pirtrtliori" trade that ham does in s railroad
sandwich.

Klrrt B Cold, than Bronchi!!., rltxk Ui Snt arltt
!!! i Hriinjr ,f nd Tt npoii t,

1'jtcc't T.,tns lit liropt Cart, tu ! Minute.

It is the experience oi all conductors
that strange things come Ij pass on
railws', s.

To Curt a Cold In On Dsv
Take I.atntlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All driiggints refund the money If It falls
to cure. ZV. The genuine bss L. B. U.
on each tablet

A man eipects other men to sbow his
wife courtesies abroad that ba never
thinks of showing ber st home.

In Winter Use Allen'a Foot Eaaa.
A powder to be shaken into the shoos.

During winter your feet feel uncomfort-
able, nervous and often eold snd damp.II you bave perspiring, amartlng (sot or
tight shoes, try AI.LKV8 FOOT. EASE.It warms and rests the (oat and makes
walking esy. Cures swollen and sweat,
ing feet,, blisters and cal oos spots. Ba-
deve corns and bunions of all pain and
ia a cenain oure for CbllbUlns and
Frost In tea. Tiy it tcdsy. Hold by all
drufcvista and shoe tores for 26c. Trial
1ckave mailed FREE. . Addrea Allssa

U Boy, . V.

Itlaa waata Ad food lo kssn njorcroosters Jian aetaally naedad lor htvsd.
Ing.

Why Wsoie
ood working boors ia gottlag s, ttJoseph or Kantaa ls saBible to shorton the IwnZf L

it. Joaspli Orand liZ7&Awhlafc ars sasJafad witii l-- --

fine tri k for the miuan a trifle thort-nerke-

The ciiffn cri trimmed to
match, and a little waistcoat of bright red

ii. it blue m y.iti wetild expect showed
l eiew the bum line. I'.rieht r lined the
hkirt. A hat of silrer (tray fur, triminil
with a (treat red velvet rosette and a pair
of delicate gray wins threaded with
black, and a blH'k attested to the
wnrdcrf tslly skillinl mauageuient of col-
or that now prevails with the best de-

signers.
Next to tl is wns another rown tl. was.

severe alxuit the throat. It wag iu

r.tM
r E .4 - itl

1tX ,i i l, B. ..!

' j

ltTIil It ITS S T V 1. 1 s II PLACB

"ih. Its staudinn collar was beautifully
aped, and la. ed up the front, to the tin

of tiie chin. That is a new idea and ia
much more comfortable than hooking or;
icittotiiitg. r.cshlc. the collar is thus held
aUolnteiy Itii movable, Tbotigh the blouse
front has rather out. except for ler--1

si;in lamb coats, all Its slenderues of f

ei'f..ft is by the very clever shield
front now faahion.-thle- . An excellent ex-- '

amine ..r ihi-- i is S....V, ii b, iv. fine feature
fi: fv roil that trimmed this

co-.v- v, i s artful.. It wa the little not h
iv. ( u the uf ti:e scroll null the

of tie shield. That is to prove the!
coat bodi e worn over an tinder-bodic-

ie! trie tit of uiinr t!)!t slmv.ed there
oie! pr tea,) t.o be the e.ieorthe under-- :
boiii.-- was only the bell of the coat Ti.er i

re'iil.v wasn't a lietaati h iiiider-hwlice- .
i

there tar.y be a si.k or tlannel Ut
ith si1( ii a coal.
Mar;,- iii.e dressers fe that to l,c up to

dafe they must Wear a redinKote, or tit
least, aomi'thiiig of the fasiiimiaiile i.r.t..- -
Ttie rediiiK'ote cohiimie slioe. n had a round

' or ? " "r" r'J
,V,",?1 "'p1''1 w'h f broadcloth.

i.e macii ciiitii overi-kii- t appeared to b
continuous with tiie bodice, and opened

a skirt of red gtrnppcd with grey.The overdress sloped to the foot of the
skirt at the bar k, but rounded off at the
sides. The st raj s on the sleeves ere
red, the high collar was lined with red
and the tie was white bilk.

There are countless variations of the
polonaise idea. A very odd one appears

the third of the accompanying mi,tra.lions. The gown would be a belted priu-res- s

hut for the curious cutting away of
bodice at the back and of the akirt

the hips and just under the belt. The
chenille dotted silk that showed here
matched a Joke which tbe bodice, opened

ahow. The dress goods was a heavy
wool moire Id dull gray. Black chenille
knots dotted white siik in the trimmings,
and the embroidery was black chenille.

Such street dreaaes, as baa been said
above, conntitute a temptation to ignore
wraps of all sorts. On the other hand,

niOKt fashionable wraps are mighty
fine feathers; never were they more beau-
tiful. Certainly there la small danger of
women tiring of them so long a they are

besutiful ss tbe one the artUt putshere. It was soft dull rose sstin covered
with chenille embroidered black net.
Knowing that a deep Bounce of the net
hung Just short of tbe edge of the sstin,
you will bave an ides of the lovely color
scheme. A tiny edge of chenille topped

flounce, snd s yoke or tbe net bad for
firilrb a fold of the beautiful bood, which
swept to tbe front Sable tails flnisbes
collar snd bood, and tbe whole was lined
with delicate blue silk. Tbe cloak was
even more beautiful when tbe bood was
lifted. It wss arranged to roll just bsck

the hslr ornament.
Winter weather bas brought conditions
pavements that have afforded flu op-

portunity for studying tbe props snd tbe
popular manner of holding np tbe long
skirt Rtreet sweepers la the tame for

new length of skirt, even with wear
of It The atndy baa resulted mostly

amusement, but It bas also raised a
bope that leaders or makers of women's
fashions have seen tha nngraeefnl stti-tode-

snd that they will fssey snch a
pose for themselves nnd banish tha Isng
skirt
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LADIES' WAISTS THE SAME
FRONT Av D BACK.

New an1 Attractive Garniture for
Them - Cow-- kcraaia erj
Sinplr. bat Ih rc r.u. h I ttt.il in
Ibeir T: iimnina A Beautiful Wrap,

New Vo-- k

I X tlw tntnmiti? of00 your (lresy be.li. e
aronii to the hack1
if .von want to. A
fakhii.aaide woman
tlieie dtr can i
Hit tli.. nrJer "Jiii-i-

nhoiit :a el" witiiuat
uiakitr.- - much UlfTer-

etice ia lj(.r J.toks
aiiove the helt, Tijat
is. t)n;e is as niuiii

en about
it.K of the j

r bodice at.t
T"'':' i

the trout. ami usual--

y the same lines re
f'lowcd. The yoke

; i. v ' 's rri 01 ine
v i f I !) decora ti.)n of the

iruiu n a parr or me
i back also, and there

is no cliangc in aheUKu.
the siignes- -

j uen of a front, vest
I r waistcoat that is

V
j(so often a part of

.4 V the front be- - j

ing fo.Iuw.d ,n t.ie lack ia a panel. Ib,tb
in front and buck the supply of trimming
is most libera!.

.... ...v !. .i."U"I1I. n tnmuiings ra.'ied upon I

w uv o n,aa, mere l a ileiaani 1v new i c
ones, and it is answered by a lot of new
auu attract iv- - para. tun's. One of the
prettiest is s..ft niching of crinkled hiwu
or ciiifi ,n, te e.Ii.-- finished with a tinyfrill of the same, the frill, in turn, edjcjwith baby ribbon. A very daintv
mt...ii( is thi' niti.Ie. A

muig n.ay ' sivl, d ;!n albev
tene that has let

J h i

i.i.'iZl.i
ix ti,"i

out. .nil. This is w j ianued thai it can
be etrt tietw n the ti;.:a:e. Thus y: f.iti of
get rottndi-.- o'it )'i- - epankites,
strips for edges a ad ontlim-o- yoke sin;ied n
pieces for b'.tii-- or hips. Ti- - uiodel gown cut
sketehi-- with the labia! triaua.--
with this. I; v.as of amire
in a pretty sri.-en- slid the ie

ss while law n wh 'tiicd with delicate
green cheniiie. Tt.e tr.'iiitiiing had a madi.-to-or-

lock, but nan realiy cut oat of
tae piece. For the women w!.ne figures w
are not suited to the !.e:.tli siort this
(a.s!) bi.-ct- . t in back is a tine relief, and
should be r rid.

While elaborations have gotten all
around women in their bouse and drewy ,

gowns, the street Bob-1- remains vey i;n. j

pie us to out Urn-- . liven here, however,
there mar be much detail in the matter of i

finish. There gu often is eiaba; ai ion of
this sortand among them ail there is no to
fine a vnriety as to smrgest that designers
iu winter cloth ilressc.i i3V( been working
under the effect of :vtiimi!..nis. Iteaiiy,
the beauty of the street dresses of wlij.cn
four type are pictitrerj le re is Kston'sh-Ing- .

If cold pni.p r.irie'ajjddeuly for tiie
rest of tiie winter, such gowns
will be decimated by XV at attend iu

the
on

to

tbe

as

the
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on cbills, for they'll surely prefer these
jsnnty street rlg--s to ugly, baggy "warm of

things." Almost ill dresses, street or
house, are opes about the throat, either of
to show a yoke or to allow the escape of
some fafllneas of s color lighter than tbe
dress. Those who dislike this as "fusay"
can And here two models severely plain tbe
about tbe neck. One Is the stunning era
tailor rig st tbe left In tbe group. Of a in
lorely sbsde of gray broadclotb, It but-
toned dose to tbe throat. A yoke effect
of braiding did not Interfere wltb Ks s
rtrlty, sod insisted of tiny rows
of tight twisted chenille card la bright

AJtRI80K, . . 1KB,

It in't always what a man knows,
but what be doesn't tell, Ui.it makes
others believe he la wise.

PyropathT Is a potent power for good,
and to ntglc-e-t It In our effors to foster
food conduct Is a fatal mistake.

Of course the moment that Swed'sa
nobleman met the widowed queea of
song his heart went "pity Patti."

The rhilladelpbla Bulletin says:
"France evidently has her back cp at
Fashoda." Nomsense; tt was a com-

plete back down.

Gravity Is the greatest force In na-

ture, and yet Tesla has recently upset
the gravity of the cation by his ex-

travagant claims.

One New York paper wants to make
betting on elections a punishable

The Idea Is absurd. It's bad
enough to lose a hat without losing
one's head.

Possibly England's desire for an alli-

ance is actuated by the fear, that now
elnce we've begun on an Island-acquirin-

policy we might one of these days
cast an eye on Ireland.

A correspondent writes to inform the
editor that "flowers may 1 kept fresh
aeveral days by wrapping them In
tissue paper and putting them under a
tin wash boiler down cellar." Del'ght-ful- !

The knowledge that a certain course
of action will enhance permanent hap-
piness, will lead to health, and give
power to the faculties aud value to the
life Is essential. The appeal to such a
motive Is always valid, and sometime
the best that can be selected.

This Is an explanation, which we be--1

Ileve to be the true on", of the motive j

which led Itiwsia recently to threaten
to demand the cession of the province
of Koldja. Recent scient'ne
expeditions In that portion of the Chi-
nese empire have revealed that Ugln-nlE- g

from tte western end of the Celes-
tial Mountains, trending .southwest to
the Altai Mountains, dividing Kasa-gari- a

from the Russian frontiers of
Ferghana, the whole plateau or steppe
to filled with gold.

Speaker Reed paid his constituents a
fine compliment la his speech accepting
a renomication to be a representative
to Congress. lie said that they had al-

ways given him large liberty la inter-

preting their wishes. The measure of
discretion granted to an agent is a prac-
tical measure of the confidence felt la
him by those be represents. Doth fs

and representative are to be
congratulated on the wise recognition
of mutual rights and opportunities. The
clearer such a recognition, the happier
the relations between legislator and
people.

It would not be surprising If many of
our popnlar winter resorts were super- -

scded by Porto Ulco. The Wand has in- - j

numerable points of refreshing Interest
for veteran travelers. It h.;s an excel- - j

lent climate, attractive sceaery, j!Ight- -
ful customs, charming antirjuities, and
most courteous people. It in America a- - j

lzlng Itself with remarkable activity. ;

Everything American U welcomed
there vitb enthusiasm, fiom the Dag to
the gold dollar. Capital, commerce and j

Industrial development quickly started
for the new land from the States. In '

more senses than one, Americans now j

ewn the Island. The grand .season of,
the year there Is the winter mouths. i

Of the multiform developments of
modern science none Is more important
than the very great development In re-

cent years-- of the aclence of public hy-tfe-

and sanitation. We have had a
conspicuous bts'am e of Its a h ev. ni nt
In the prompt suppression of want
would undoubtedly have proved, a gen-
eration back, a widespread epidemic of
jellow fever. That this dreaded dis-

ease, that once was a tcoutge even as
ar north as Philadelphia, and within

recent memory was supposed to be
In Gulf States, has been ste: d

lly driven back till It Is now as lit
be thought of as cholera or the

plafue, Is wbolly due to practical sani-

tary science, which Is giadual'y
the whole list of epidemic

diseases. Hygiene and preTent'T: med-
icine hold now a place undreamed of
by the old physicians, and Just as we
hare practically eliminated typhus and
small-po- x and half a dozen once fa-

miliar names from the mortality tab es,
we can confidently look forward to a
like extermination of many other dis-
eases that still Agar largely in these
Bats.

Tb rise of a panic and the Involved
isnoa m wblcn aa absolute monarchy

osnpooada with truth to quell K, U

aptly mnstrated la aa Incident of the
ays ptwcwdlnf the riots la Oonatantl-aopl- o

la 1886. Two men got Into a
qnarrai la tat street, and one knocked
th other down. The paasert-b- y ran
to get out of the way of the Mows
watch followed, aai ethers, aeelng the
Cgat, ran also. See the wildest con-faots- a

rssaltsd. Oatstas shatters were
pat aa, sheepsrs fened tats the-stree- ts

sad sweet aloag with the crowd. The
great hrldsa, erer which passes die
osd eeersopeTrfss crewd la the world,
rrJ tarreat sf ractiag hnnMutKy.

Vrltr trca cropped lata
-? a4 aSays ttotd httsg

CZKZZ2k seat set UnlU mnmnt
s t tl $mpa t$m

The complexity of the laws govern-
ing marriage and divorce In the L'ai'ed
State, and the startling abuses that
are possible under them, have again
been brought before the public by a
movement in the Protestant Episcopal
Church, looking to, the enactment ly
Congress of a code of laws having uni-

form applica'ion throughout the coun-

try. At present there is absolutely no
uniformity between the laws of the va-

rious States, rind such laws as do exi-- t
are the result of legislation by each
State. The grounds of divorce dffer
radically in e;;eh State, and many
Stater; do not recognize a decree of di-

vorce which is granted lu ano h r.
Against the theory often quoted lu this
connection, that Congress has no con-

stitutional fight to legWa'e on matters
of purely State concern, is now set up
the act of Congress stabiishlr.g unij
form laws on bankruptcy, it Is h 1 1

by constitutional lawyers and leading
legal authorities that ti e m.itti r of

'State legislation in cases of divorce and
bankruptcy is the same In the eyes of
the law, and that what was right In
the case of bankruptcy would be equal-
ly right in the case of divorce. In this
connection it is interesting to note that
during last yer 8.M4 applleat'on for
divorce were flied in twenty. four of our
principal cit.es. and 5.(:S w re grant, d.
South Carolina is the only State ia the
Union that has no divorce laws. In
some of the States the laws are so lax
that the marriage tie Is broken as easily
as if it were but the finest thread bind-

ing two lives bg! .: hi r.

Ixird Charles d,
, a gal-an-

sailor of tile l;.--; ii navy, recently
startled a London it.idit-nc- by making
an earnest p'vb-s- the sord--

tendencies of social l,te. II declared
that rich men were a We to buy i'u ir
way Info the highest social aud polit-
ical positions, and that the taon.--

power was laiJug away like a canker
the v irf res of E; gjs.li ehnr.tet r. Wh

there are great ma if wealth,
there ill be those to make a vicious
use of It, whether in England, or Amer-
ica, or anywhere. The power of money
will ab.vays be n.I.us;-.- l by many rich
men In any cottniry; just as there are
ia ariat;;y nii:i)ona:i- who nave
proper itenne of their
a. the pess.'-s.ii- s of great f"rtu:. s.
What Lord Charlci Bv audi-
ence could not utid-rsta- nd was the mo-

tive which had in.-p'i- su etiiiu tit ana
publk-s-pirit-ctl a man in his sudd-- a
outbreak against the sordid ami de-

moralizing iiitliieijei s of money. If
the speech had b. en male two years
ago, wln-- the South African million-
aires organized their raid against the
Transvaal, tltt-- would not have ne.,-,1- -

ed any erplaitatl Tht
mumy power then a public scau-(-

Lord Cha.les n.T.sfo:-.- is, ho,v-e-

r. a man of rank iin.l o .1 pre.!ga.
who knows what Is going on in the
world of Kngli.-- h fashion. lie was not
firing a gun a!uj:o-.:- y in the air. Thera
Is a word wt.lt.-- is us d by
itnibitions peoj.le in I'iidiinil. vvhetltiT
they have much or little t y. That
word Is "saiart." There Is no inagrivt
no strong in London society as wh.it
Is known as "a smart set," who know
the right peop!, dress ,

and set the fashions of the day. and
whose are constant iy Mptemrltt'j
iu "society journals." There a.e rich
people who d sirs admission iuvt the e
"smart" cireb'c, and a-- r to buy
the iriri"'gi s at h'gh cost by entertain-
ing and leudiitg uioucy
to speml:hr!.!s. Thi.t-- are company,
promoters and who
are wiliing to put the !;"i;b-r- s of stfll
sets in the way of. making mo;i y
easily, and their services are accept. I

otdy too often In payinet.t for so-ia- l

infrodtiirtlcns whlcb liquid net be other-
wise obtained. Ixi:'d Charles Ueret-f.ii- d

probably had the fo.lles. I.is on?..

allty and seliisuuess of this fast,
"smart" society in mind when be
sound his warning against the corrupt
use of money in tha fashionable world.
The moral, however, Is g'od for every
age and country. It Is not a high am-

bition to aspire to to "Rtnart"
sets, which make a great show in the
world, and by the very conditions un-

der which they live are led daily to be
supremely considerate of themselves
and wholly Indifferent to the needs of
humanity about them.

Two by I'.ralimn.
Here are two new Brahms anec-

dotes told by Ilka Ilorovltz-Barna- A

young Hungarian violinist, s,ho was
continually talking about his wonder-
ful skill and great fame, had his flat-

teries addressed to Brahms cut short
with the brusque remark: "More finger
exercises and fewer phrases, young
man." A young woman who played the
pianoforte asked him as to the advis-
ability of giving a concert In Vienna.
"Are you all ready?" Inquired Brahma.
"Certainly, dear master; may I play
something for you?"

"Oh, oo, no; 1 meant only hare you
new gown and gloves?"

"Tea, sir." ,

"pity; otherwise I should bare advJsv
ed you not to giro the concert" --

Deutsche ilevue.

Sick people do not srsot to see cota
pany. If yon were ever sick yourself,
yon remember thst the effort to be
polite, sad beg tbe visitor to stay
little lonfer, though yon were already
worn out, was too much for yaw
strength. Leave . sick people sion
unless yo i cm do some good for tka

Tbe smMtlmM mas doeasj't worry
rery mock abwt Us gray brain

'"tor.

After ft wrrau ftusrs hor iota Mrtft

gone a block a suiull whine attracted
her attention,

"riease, miss, give me a penny?"
Looking down, the girl discovered an!

extremely dirty-fac- e boy with evl- -

deuces of recently eaten sweetmeats
alxuit his mouth.

"Hr a tdckel." continued the boy.
The girl bad a frank way with chil-

dren which usually won their con-

fidence.
"Now, tell me, she said, "honor

bright, what you want this nickel or
Ienny for, and I will give you some
money."

The boy hung his head a moment;
then, deciding honesty the best policy,
he answered:

"To buy a cream puff with."
"Here's a penny, at:d here is a t:l kel.

It Is all the money I h ive," she said;
"and if you take the nickel I shall have
to wall; home."

The lioy looked puzzled for a mo-

ment, then grabbed the nickel and ran
as If to get away from bis selfish little
action. Looking after him with a

thoughtful smile, the girl retraced her
steps to the fore it was a beaut If il

day. nnd she lingered a minute on the
step Ix.for,- g ,ing into her gloomy work.

"1 believe I'm a fool." she munnurcl.
"Why should I walk home just for a
vain cxperltni nt? It Is hard to teach
unselfishness to a child who has 'Just
groived' in a world whose creed Is

self." Hut ber thoughts were Inter-

rupt', d b.v a utterance pe-
culiar to the small hoy; and. tumlii-.'- .

she beheld M- i- object of b.-- thoagil ;

running ti.vi.inl her. It's .lit ly little paw j

out. stretched" m vy'ib-- i!ie nickel,
meaning cur fare to her ami creum pntT j

to him. A flush of like' n

shadow nt overspread the glrl'sl
face jig sbe said: j

"You are the right hlt.d of a boy. but j

wait don't run a way- - I owe yc-- a

penny." j

Hailicr sheepishly, the wr r returned '

and, :i rusMtr the cemv u lr Si th -

handed him ilmva In his dirty tronses-- ,

he s'ti l:
"Fay, I'm a go In' to !rep this here

peitny."-Clj!c- ago Inter fie,.n
Well ."let.

Teiirs aro a Utile pes . was pub.
11 . I.. .... . . .. , ,

in e;;i, n t ;. ; it :j rt

l!'i k in ,Miab.n, or lie ("hbd't ;iti's
Weekly ;te." ri !?.!;;!:.,- ; ,

full of Ir: 'i ideas, m l w, tn.i
'

agreeaUe io the cxisiiiig govcrmiK-nf- . !

One inortd!!'?. v b!:. jt v.;, ; tn", ''

swing, twi i:; t ,t cid ii ta II r
l T .... I , . ...
was the ed.ter of h. mo!' OI1S iiu I

and the other an Ilneiirc r:an who
Seemed to be g;,1ily pitere; ti J In pub- -

lie aeaiis, i i.ey ur.il. l la o talk on
Irelat.d, and at Its o- -j :on ti, .

stranger presented his gold sutiC b.,)i
to th" editor.

'Take this, my friend," (. I he. "as
a little i;iee,i,.rial of the i 't useful
and ;n vers.nl I have
ever had on It li ,i!1-

-

y..n will not
valee it ihc le wh
the prince reg.

"Wi.l your r.; il bighui said the
Irishman, "pefi t tiie, In rcii'le. ing my
K ' " ":"uc i.iy.vir, f.r
' f,,''jr ''ir f'i'al liiliu. s iias hoard of
U,L' ,,( '"re. t

i.y all means," said the prince, a
good i.jeal a n ied fit the as s.ira tiee of
the it:!repbl Irinhni.ati. "T. 11 me ho
Jou are."

"May It please your" royal highness, I
am Captain ftoek."

And In those days the captain's name
w;is eiuiva!eiit to that of n dynamiter.
Needless lo say Miat the new acijuaint-ance- s

parud wlrli no talk of a future
meeting.

When ijie, Week Jo to tbe Wail.
The Eskimos dria l ihe winter, an !

take early pr cautions lo proTldc
against famiu-- . As the fnum ap
proa-'heM- the gr-- nt herds of reindeer
migrate souiluvard, atid the walrus or
the seal are all that remain to use for
food.

When an Is blowing the wal-

rus Is easily found on the outer edge of
the When It Is blowing off!
the shore, however, the lee puck sails
out to Sea with the walruses on them.
The natives then class their numbers
In a list, from the strongest to the
weakest The food that is in store Is
divided np, the weakewt having tbe
smallest quantity, the strongest the
largest Thus the mightiest hunters
have strength to provide for the others.

It Is a cruel system, but nevertheless,
a necuwary one. If ail were weak, all
would die; If some are strong, they will
save msny of tbe weak as well as them-Xilves- .

Saturday Evening I'ost

Kay Knoaich.
Harry 8ay( old man, I'm In a horri-

ble tlx.
Fred-Wb- afe upt
Harry-I'- ve gone and got engaged to

two girls. How the dickens am I go-
ing to get out of Kt

Fred Oh, that's stay enough. Just
contrive to get them together so thai
'bey can compare notes.

Heaoon Faoagh.
Orsham-Ool- ng to move? What fori
Wb Ha They're got a baby neit door

to my bouae, nnd It makes so much
noise my dog can hardly get a wink
of Bleep all night-Bos- ton Transcript

Along about all o'clock every morn
taf, when wo are called to gat up, ws
dec Id that ebe Soul Sleepers bare
possibly tha moat inviting form of re--

Oil

1

i
I,;

s i
rwere sot on by band,

'
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